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Premise
The work carried out in this phase concerns a part of the complex of activities that constitute the service
supplied. In particular the second period of 120 days from the beginning of the work plan, the activities
focused on the elaboration of the following points:



elaborate containing the proposed identification of the agronomic sub‐areas of study, referred
to in Article 1 point 2;
in‐depth analysis and updating of the document relating to the monitoring plan to be
implemented, as per art. 1 point 2 letter a);

Identifying the 18 sub‐areas, each of approximately 5 hectares, where to carry out the activity analysis
is therefore functional to complete the picture of zoning and further detail the monitoring plan
proposal.
In the following document, we give an account of the work carried out by the working group by
providing a detailed description of the activities carried out, the service's mode of execution, and the
results obtained.
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1.
Methodological approach
The identification of the 18 sub‐areas in which to carry out the analyses that are the object of
the activity is functional to complete the zoning framework and detail further the proposal of
the monitoring plan. The clustering result represents the starting point for the subdivision of
the areas under study. In the preparation of the zoning, we must consider the limitations
arising from the application of an automated method that returns an objective subdivision of
the territory operated exclusively on a numerical basis from the parameters included in the
analysis. Zoning considers and consists of the particular operational needs of the monitoring
plan, which is thus detailed and deepen.

Figure 1 Clustering of the territory of southern Apulia according to the K‐means method
The in‐depth study finds the possible relationships between the complex agricultural contexts
of each study sub‐area and the niches of the target species Philaenus spumarius,
Macrohomotoma gladiata, Aleurocanthus spiniferus Zelus renardii, Rhynchophorus
ferrugineus (RPW). Additional aspects of the zoning pertain to the need to spatialize the results,
the distribution of areas to macro‐areas, and the operational needs of sampling.
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2. Methodology
The methodology followed for identifying the 18 study sub‐areas is summarized below. The
identification worked out in such a way as to guarantee at the same time the principles of
dimensional regularity, replicability, variety of the landscape and cultivation profiles, as well as
the equal spatial and numerical distribution within and to spatial elements imposed by
monitoring requirements. Ultimately, the study evidenced areas with a surface of 5 hectares
with a regular and replicable shape in the different territorial units. Moreover, these areas stay
in zones with several cultivations and land use but are equidistant according to the axes of
territorial development. Finally, numerical equity and distribution uniformity exist within the 6
homogeneous macro‐areas.
More specifically, the principle of regularity and dimensional uniformity was respected by
assuming the development of 18 circular areas with a radius of 125 m. Given the need to
sample different species of insects, presumably present in different agronomic contexts and
diverse land uses, we choose areas with 3 diverse management, at least. Overlaying the project
GIS with updated orthophotos and related photo interpretation verifies diverse land use
coexistence. However, we prioritize contexts with roads and olive groves cultivated by
different frequent managements: traditional, intensive or “reinforced” with youg plants. The
inclusion of roads is functional to reach the sites and the need to assess the presence of insects
in anthropized contexts. Other land uses included in the sub‐areas are uncultivated land, arable
land and vines or orchards, which are particularly useful to sample some of the insect species
included in the sampling plan.
Guidelines consider the spatial distribution and the altitude above sea level with the distance
from population centres. Where it was not convenient to locate the sub‐areas within the
inhabited‐rural border areas, we chose the sites within 5 km of the inhabited centre to ensure
the sampling of Macrohomotoma and RPW species on average anthropized contexts. Some of
these species prefer ornamental plants that flourish in scattered built‐up areas.
An equal and uniform spatial distribution is guaranteed in the investigated area and among the
single homogeneous classes. Each macro‐area contains 3 sub‐areas dislocated according to the
principles outlined so far and to "cover" different territories of the same macro‐area.
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3. Results
The map below shows the 18 sub‐areas targets in the territorial context of southern Apulia,
purposely numbered from 1 to 18 and the table summarizing relevant information that are:
the Code of the macro‐area of afference, the Municipality, the Coordinates of the centre of the
area and the distance from the nearest inhabited centre. Sub‐areas cards follow, providing
useful synthetic information for understanding the sampling plan.

Table 1 Summary info table
Cod. area
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Macroarea Municipality
2
2
2
3
3
3
6
6
6
4
4
4
1
1
1
5
5
5

FASANO
MASSAFRA
CRISPIANO
ALBEROBELLO
CISTERNINO
MARTINA FRANCA
LIZZANO
ORIA
SAN VITO DEI NORMANNI
BRINDISI
SQUINZANO
VEGLIE
NARDO’
BOTRUGNO
CARPIGNANO SALENTINO
CASTRIGNANO DEL CAPO
STERNATIA
PARABITA

Longitude
705111,9953
677702,8116
691336,1188
687283,0518
707267,3541
708064,2113
705343,7029
725955,7249
731161,3062
741536,1486
756400,538
745475,5509
760155,0906
779629,3728
787866,1423
786402,9173
773228,0441
765625,3782

Latitude
4519877,137
4488444,871
4496114,549
4518505,132
4512774,344
4497162,797
4473233,983
4488110,463
4504243,702
4498247,51
4483237,314
4468410,755
4456012,648
4436729,585
4456018,687
4411958,737
4457502,586
4440913,971

Distance from
center
1,50
3,50
1,00
1,00
1,50
1,50
1,50
1,50
1,50
4,50
2,00
4,50
3,50
3,00
3,00
1,00
1,00
1,00
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3.1 Identification of study areas and detail of the sampling plan
Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

n. 1
02
FASANO
705111.9953, 4519877.137

The area is representative of the territory of the plain of ancient olive trees with land planted
with olive trees according to extensive planting patterns alternating with younger or
refreshed. The traditional olive groves are often associated with herbaceous crops (cereals
and fodder) or left uncultivated. On agricultural land are widespread rural buildings
functional to farm activity and fence roads connecting with the main roads.
Land use
Olive grove, not cultivated, arable land, roads.
Distance from town
1.5 km
Organisms expected for
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
sampling in the sub‐area
o Zelus renardii
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
Number of samples
5 (RPW and Macrohomotoma the nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
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Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

n. 2
02
MASSAFRA
677702.8116, 4488444.871

The area is a borderland between forest and rural regions. The wide strip of woods behind
the coast protects the crops immediately distributed upstream. We find very diversified
agriculture with arable crops, vegetable gardens, olive groves, and orchards here. Dirty
roads with plenty of spontaneous herbs interplay with small interspersed plots.
Land use
Olive grove, not cultivated, arable land, wood,
orchard, vineyard, roads.
Distance from town
3.5 km
Organisms expected for sampling
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
in the sub‐area
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
Number of samples
5 (RPW and Macrohomotoma the nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
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Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

n. 3
02
CRISPIANO
691336.1188, 4496114.549

The area is a very diversified rural territory in which alternating specialized tree
plantations, mainly olive trees and vines and marginal land with a more degraded profile,
uncultivated land, and Mediterranean scrub often grazed by sheep. The grounds have rural
buildings functional to agricultural activity and secondary roads connecting.
Land use
Olive grove, vineyard, orchard, not cultivated, maquis,
arable land, roads.
Distance from town
1 km
Organisms expected for
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
sampling in the sub‐area
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
Number of samples
5 (RPW and Macrohomotoma the nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
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Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Center coordinates

n. 4
03
ALBEROBELLO
687283.0518, 4518505.132

The Barsento county alternates olive groves with family gardens decorating houses and
estates for residence or agricultural activity. The planting of tree crops is pretty close, and
the land has a medium‐high level of work and crop care.
Land use
Olive grove, orchard, not cultivated, arable land,
scattered buildings, vegetables, roads.
Distance from town
1 km
Organisms expected for sampling
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
in the sub‐area
o Macrohomotoma gladiata
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
o RPW (in the nearby)
Number of samples
5
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
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o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

n. 5
03
CISTERNINO
707267.3541, 4512774.344

The area features the crops alternation typical of the Itria Valley. The plots are small and
have rural buildings often used as a secondary residences. Rural fragmentation is associated
with high cultural care and diversification. Dry stone walls and hedges are commonplaces,
characterizing the rural landscape.
Land use
Olive grove, orchard, vineyard, not cultivated, maquis,
arable land, scattered buildings, roads.
Distance from town
1.5 km
Organisms expected for sampling
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
in the sub‐area
o Macrohomotoma gladiata
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
Number of samples
5 (RPW in the nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
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o
o
o
o
Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

Normalized sweeping nets
Ziplock envelopes
Direct observation and counting
Pheromone traps

n. 6
03
MARTINA FRANCA
708064.2113, 4497162.797

The spot includes intensive olive‐grown with small strips of uncultivated land and
fragments of horticultural crops. Rural buildings and secondary road connections are pretty
standard. The area has plenty of elements of the traditional agricultural landscape, such as
walls and hedges intermingled with small woods.
Land use
Olive grove, orchard, not cultivated, scattered
buildings, roads.
Distance from town
1.5 km
Organisms expected for sampling
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
in the sub‐area
o Macrohomotoma gladiata
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
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Number of samples
Sampling techniques

Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Center coordinates

5 (RPW in the nearby)
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
n. 7
06
LIZZANO
705343.7029, 4473233.983

The area has a renewed specialization in wine grapes production. The territory includes
uncultivated, abandoned, arable land and olive groves set by traditional Ionian‐Salentine
area structures.
Land use
Olive grove, vineyard, not cultivated, arable land, roads.
Distance from town
1.5 km
Organisms expected for
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
sampling in the sub‐area
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
Number of samples
5 (RPW and Macrohomotoma the nearby)
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Sampling techniques

Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

o
o
o
o
o

Water sampling
Normalized sweeping nets
Ziplock envelopes
Direct observation and counting
Pheromone traps

n. 8
06
ORIA
725955.7249, 4488110.463

Area highly specialized in tree crops, such as olive and orchard, common to the territory of
the hinterland of Brindisi. The domain projection also includes a section used as residential
and paved roads and large amounts of arable land.
Land use
Olive grove, orchard, not cultivated, arable land,
scattered buildings, roads.
Distance from town
1.5 km
Organisms expected for sampling
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
in the sub‐area
o Macrohomotoma gladiata
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
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o RPW (in the nearby)
Number of samples
Sampling techniques

Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

5
o
o
o
o
o

Water sampling
Normalized sweeping nets
Ziplock envelopes
Direct observation and counting
Pheromone traps

n. 9
06
SAN VITO DEI NORMANNI
731161.3062, 4504243.702

The subarea is located in a territory deeply specialized in olive production and recently
impacted by the epidemic of Xylella. Cultivation uniformity counterbalances the land
fragmentation and degraded and abandoned areas, often associated with rural buildings
and holiday houses.
Land use
Olive grove, orchard, vineyard, scattered buildings,
roads.
Distance from town
1.5 km
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Organisms expected for
sampling in the sub‐area

Number of samples
Sampling techniques

Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
CCentrecoordinates

o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
o Macrohomotoma gladiata
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
5 (RPW in the nearby)
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
n. 10
04
BRINDISI
741536.1486, 4498247.51

The area is located in the plain of Brindisi and presents the typical cultural profile of the
zone, which alternate mainly with tree crops and vegetables. Interplanted Olive orchards
show the intensification of olive production, which is also associated with a significant
presence of wine grape production, which is typically less intensive.
Land use
Olive grove, orchard, vineyard, arable land, roads.
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Distance from town
4.5 km
Organisms expected to be sampled
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
in the sub‐area
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
Number of samples
5 (RPW and Macrohomotoma in the nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Acquasampling
o Retini da sfalcio normalizzati
o Buste zip lock
o Osservazione e conteggio diretto
o Trappole a feromoni
Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Center coordinates

n. 11
04
SQUINZANO
756400.538, 4483237.314

The area appears deeply affected by the effects of Xylella, with olive groves frequently
showing signs of desiccation. The other crop typically present in the area is the wine vine.
The rare arable land and vegetable gardens are small, often associated with family
management.
Land use
Olive grove, orchard, arable land, roads.
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Distance from town
Organisms expected for
sampling in the sub‐area
Number of samples
Sampling techniques

2 km
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
5 (RPW and Macrohomotoma the nearby)
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps

Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Center coordinates

n. 12
04
VEGLIE
745475.5509, 4468410.755

The territory of the sub‐area is mainly devoted to olive cultivation. The county shows
striking signs of Xylella's impact on massive, Olive orchards traditional in Salento. The tree
orchards associate with considerable abandoned, renaturalization marginal areas.
Land use
Olive grove, orchard, not cultivated, maquis, arable land.
Distance from town
4.5 km
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Organisms expected for
sampling in the sub‐area
Number of samples
Sampling techniques

Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
5 (RPW and Macrohomotoma the nearby)
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
n. 13
01
NARDO'
760155.0906, 4456012.648

The territory that characterizes the subarea is remarkably varied and characterized by
developing olive orchards and grape. Large tracts of rural land are devoted to small‐size
horticultural crops fields, arable or abandoned land. The rustic texture shows a sustained
fragmentation. Rural artefacts are common and bounding elements characteristic of the
agricultural landscape of Salento.
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Land use
Distance from town
Organisms expected for
sampling in the sub‐area

Number of samples
Sampling techniques

Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

Olive grove, vineyard, not cultivated, arable land,
scattered buildings, roads.
3.5 km
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
o Macrohomotoma gladiata
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
5 (RPW in the nearby)
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps

n. 14
01
BOTRUGNO
779629.3728, 4436729.585
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The sub‐area develops on a territory with intense olive cultivation that is now strongly
impacted by Xylella. Tree crops interplay with uncultivated land and natural spaces. The
endowment of roads is discrete with sparse housing.
Land use
Olive grove, not cultivated, roads.
Distance from town
3 km
Organisms expected for
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
sampling in the sub‐area
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
Number of samples
5 (RPW and Macrohomotoma the nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps

Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Center coordinates

n. 15
01
CARPIGNANO SALENTINO
787866.1423, 4456018.687
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A traditional olive growing area, also alternating with orchards and extensive arable land.
There are many rural houses with both agricultural and residential purposes.
Land use
Olive grove, arable land, orchard, scattered buildings,
roads.
Distance from town
3 km
Organisms expected for
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
sampling in the sub‐area
o Macrohomotoma gladiata
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
Number of samples
5 (RPW in the nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Center coordinates

n. 16
05
CASTRIGNANO DEL CAPO
786402.9173, 4411958.737
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A marbled territory in which olive groves and scrub intersect, especially in the areas of the
slopes also characterized by the massive presence of buildings and divisions in dry stone.
The abandoned land is a natural pasture because of the considerable amount of gravel in
the soil. A very dense network of secondary roads serves the conspicuous presence of rural
buildings.
Land use
Olive grove, not cultivated, maquis, scattered buildings,
roads.
Distance from town
1 km
Organisms expected for
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
sampling in the sub‐area
o Macrohomotoma gladiata
o Zelus renardii
Number of samples
5 (Aleurocanthus and RPW nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
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Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

n. 17
05
STERNATIA
773228.0441, 4457502.586

Plains show a balanced alternation of low‐density tree orchards and herbaceous crops. The
olive groves are in conventional planting density and regular rows. Bare soil can alternate
fallow with hort‐crops cultivation. Rural buildings are rare and spaced out, almost always
functional for agricultural activity.
Land use
Olive grove, not cultivated, arable land, roads.
Distance from town
1 km
Organisms expected for
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
sampling in the sub‐area
o Zelus renardii
o RPW (in the nearby)
Number of samples
5 (Aleurocanthus and Macrohomotoma in the nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
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Sub‐area
Macroarea code
Commune
Centre coordinates

n. 18
05
PARABITA
765625.3782, 4440913.971

The area has an intense rural fragmentation due to the conspicuous presence of residential
buildings and functional agriculture. The olive tree is the dominant crop, with large
uncultivated areas near borders.
Land use
Olive grove, orchard, not cultivated, scattered buildings
roads.
Distance from town
1 km
Organisms expected for
o Philaenus spumarius and other Xylella vectors
sampling in the sub‐area
o Macrohomotoma gladiata
o Aleurocanthus spiniferus
o Zelus renardii
Number of samples
5 (RPW in the nearby)
Sampling techniques
o Water sampling
o Normalized sweeping nets
o Ziplock envelopes
o Direct observation and counting
o Pheromone traps
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3.2 Definition of the monitoring plan
1.

To define a monitoring plan aimed at detecting and collecting Philaenus spumarius with
other candidate hemipterans and vectors of Xylella fastidiosa, the whitefly
Aleurocanthus spiniferus, and the psyllid Macrohomotoma gladiata, we rely on
threshold‐based techniques, such as glued devices, but also semi‐quantitative or
quantitative methods such as sweeping nets depending on the target organism. Working
program suggests including ASP for juvenile Aphrophoridae Xf vectors, normalized
sweeping nets for adults non‐ and Aphrophoridae vectors & candidates, direct collection
for Zelus renardii, infested leaves and glued tablets (sticky traps) for Aleurocanthus.
Pheromone traps will collect RPW.

2.

The suggested methods allow data acquisition on the presence and bionomics of the
target organisms.

3.

With the study of biology, we will obtain data on the plant species susceptible to the
action of the selected insects and analyze the direct impact (alien pests) and/or indirect
impact (insect vectors of infectious agents) on the plant species;

4.

By comparing the relationships between the presence of the selected insects (including
population composition), we will try to identify agronomic practices that can help
minimize the effects of infestation and possibly allow coexistence with the alien pest;

5.

Finally, quantitative captures of beneficial organisms will suggest the importance of
guilds of biological agents competing with invasive organisms by influencing their
harmfulness.

3.2 Application of the monitoring plan
Further and more specific information on applying the monitoring plan for each species
considered are below. In particular, where it has been believed possible, and above all useful,
to define it at this stage, the following have been described: a) the sampling period; b) the
number of samples to be taken (also in consideration of the following definition of the 18 sub‐
areas); c) the type of sampling; d) the technical means and instruments to be used; e) the
temporal frequency. The lack of data for one or more data cohorts will be impossible to deem
such information reliable.
AIQPest beta 08 App running on an iOS mobile device will record all the operations. All
biological materials sampled will be immediately placed in thermal containers. Individual
monitoring data will contain at least the following information:
‐ the date and geographical coordinates of the survey recorded in the WGS84 system
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‐ the number of insect species found
‐ the stage of development of the insects
‐ climatic conditions (temperature, precipitation)
‐ the agronomic context of sampling
‐ the plant species present near the sampled area
Xylella vectors: sampling of juvenile stages with repeated washing of host grasses collected
from 20x20 cm squares; execution from April 1st and in any case from the presence of juvenile
stages: one sample per week near each identified location (18 samples per week); capture of
50 adult aphrophoridae per week, when available, with a mowing net in the same area of the
sampling of juvenile stages;
Aleurocanthus: collection of 10 individual leaves fully spread of citrus, Rosaceae and Vitaceae.
Leaves will be sealed between adhesive films as collected from available host plants near the
identified locations;
Macrohomotoma: collection of the last 20 cm of infested Ficus (NOT carica) branches found in
urban environments. The 10 twigs collected per week from each site as close as possible to
those identified will be immediately sealed in zip‐lock bags;
Zelus: direct and continuous observation of ovules, juveniles, and adults on all plants visited
for each insect included in the project. AIQPest beta 08 App will record events of interest;
RPW: FIRST pheromone traps, placed at five sites in southern Apulia among those already
identified. Traps will be visited and emptied weekly. The captured will be transported to the
laboratory weekly, alive or dead, in ventilated bottles or EtOH 75% V/V;
It is possible to estimate which insect is likely to be sampled in each identified sub‐areas
according to its characteristics, agricultural context, and location in urban environments.
Subarea
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Vettori Xylella
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Aleurocanto
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Macrohomotoma
+
+
+
*
*
*
+

Zelus

RPW
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

**
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8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
+
+
*

*
*
+
+
+
*
+
*
*
+
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

**

**

* Organization expected in the area
**Organization to be sampled in the nearest urban area
+ Organization to be sampled in the immediate vicinity
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3.3 Sampling techniques
3.3.1 Aquasampling: collecting juvenile instars of candidate and Xf vectors
ASP collection by flotation has been designed explicitly for XF vectors in our environments. It
is intended for cheap and large scale performance with capillary data detail to predict early
the presence of the first nymph stage: the stage under observation in the mechanical juvenile
control action. Collecting insects by microhabitat destruction and repeated water rinsing is
called ASP; the method allows quantitative vector population data collection. It is the first
step in planning control strategies to slow down the Xylella invasion in pathogen‐free areas.
The number of vectors per unit area and their bionomics (Irwin and Ruesink, 1986) is
fundamental in identifying the target species' critical control points and determining and
organizing the correct sequence of available control means and dependent control actions in
the integrated control strategy. Different techniques such as direct field observations, yellow
sticky traps, sweeping nets and aspirators, D‐Vac, Vortis and other motorized suction
samplers to collect adult Xf vectors in olive groves and their herb layer have been proposed
and employed. The sweeping net is considered the most practical tool for adult collection
(Weaver and King 1954; Lavigne 1959; Wilson and Shade 1967; Novotny 1992; Pavan 2000;
Bleicher et al. 2010; Cornara et al. 2018).
Xylella fastidiosa pauca ST53 OQDS is transmitted by adult spittlebugs alone, which actively
disperses for about one hundred meters/week (Plazio et al., 2017), circulating among different
host plants available as a food source because they are actively growing, even far apart.
Sampling with a sweeping net of adults in such a situation is inadequate to reveal the
population size because almost the entire adult population from an indeterminate area
concentrates on relatively few host plants near or far from the place used for juvenile
development.
Being a quantitative sampling of adults unavailable, we considered a quantitative collection
of young vectors to estimate the population size of adult vectors starting from the population
of naiads and nymphs. We experimented using 0.25 m x 1 m transects (collection Unit ¼ m2)
to collect new growing grasses that were subsequently scrutinized to count the new‐born
spittlebugs in the laboratory by stereomicroscopes (Miranda et al., 2017; Papachristos et al.,
2017; Froza et al., 2017; Bodino et al., 2017; D'Accolti et al., 2017a) before storage in EtOH at
75% in V/V water.
Although the working hypothesis assumed the technique to be appropriate, the experience
revealed that field collection and microscopic counting of resident grasses over several square
metres per week is intensive and full‐time work for a team of five qualified people.
Furthermore, an examination of the dataset revealed that population data truncate at the
beginning and end of collections.
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To collect better data and suggest a collection method available to the field technician, we
specifically developed an innovative sequential rinse collection technique called AquaSamPling
(ASP). This technique works on a biomimetic approach.
ASP consists of washing the collected host plants several times with a saline solution (0.9%
sodium chloride in tap water) to dissolve the foams and let the insects float in the saline
solution. The liquid is then filtered through a non‐woven fabric and used to rinse the same
batch of herbs until the filters collect no more young spuds. The rinsing is gentle enough to
keep the insects alive, intact, and ready to be reared or stored in 75% EtOH for counting and
identification.
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Materials and execution of an ASP session on a 1/25 m2 collection area
ASP significantly shortens fieldwork time and is 20‐50% more accurate than conventional
sampling. (D'Accolti et al., 2017a). The dataset collected with ASP revealed the gradual increase
and decrease of the expected population at the beginning and end of the data. ASP also
allowed us to collect eggs in mid‐winter and monitor egg development and hatching in January
and February, giving us the ability to predict the presence of new hatchlings in the field.
ASP has a feasible, basic approach and bypasses the need for a laboratory, enabling
stakeholders to detail vector populations promptly and accurately at a fraction of the effort
required with a conventional technique. To collect for vector control, we chose to collect the
densest and most plant associations of herbs at flowering, mostly belonging to the Asteraceae,
Apiaceae, Rubiaceae and Primulaceae, to have the highest number of vectors and the most
advanced phenology of juvenile vectors. This 'worst case' collection helps trigger juvenile
vector control actions at the collection peak observed in the transition from the last naiad to
the first nymph.
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3.3.2 Standardized sweeping nets
The sweeping net is the second most frequently used tool for collecting insects from plants.
Unfortunately, a net does not work with juvenile stages of Spittlebugs and similar insects due
to mucous and frothy masses that make dirty the catch. Sweeping nets collect from branches
and shoots of trees and grasses, lawns, weeds, brushwood, etc.
These nets can sweep through brambles and other thorny plants if strong enough. For what
we need, we will use specially modified sweeping nets with the sack made of a mesh small
enough to hold the Xf carriers but transparent enough to the air so that the arm doesn't get
too tired during prolonged use.
The primary defect of the sweeping net is the time it takes to catch insects that have been
collected and ended up in the bag, which allows many insects to move away from the sack and
escape without even being noticed. The second major defect coincides with its virtue, which
consists of the ability to catch insects first seen by the entomologist on herbs or plants. This
second characteristic is the opposite of our needs, consisting of the (hopefully) total capture
of the insects present on a particular plant.
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For this reason, we have added a household rubbish bag to the inside of the sack of constructed
nets with a standard diameter of 38 cm. These bags can be quickly closed, trapping all the catch
with a note on paper of the date and location. In addition, each sweeping will last a certain
number of steps, beating a specific volume of grasses at each step. In addition, each pass will
stay a certain number of steps, sweeping a specific total volume of grasses at each pass. A
similar number of grasses or plants will be swept on each pass, making one swept for each of
the ten steps of 70‐75 cm each. The step is standardized by tying the ankles with a string.
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3.3.3 Sticky traps
Glued tablets will work as a second and simultaneous assessment for all the insects sought.
We will be able to use yellow glue tablets, simply chromatographic. This type of catch is rather
general and suffers from the size of the insect, which, if large enough, can "come off" and
leave the coloured support.

A petrol bath will dissolve the glue and recover the insects that will be washed in EtOH 99%
and then transferred in EtOH 75% V/V in water to be stored and studied.
The chosen means and collection methods will be applied to field situations in a non‐random
manner because they can detail the vector population promptly and accurately at a fraction of
the effort required with a conventional technique. To collect in this project, we choose to
gather the most mature insect/host plant association from the point of view of the interaction
For example, in the case of Xf vectors, we will collect for the ASP the densest and closest
flowering herbaceous plant associations, mostly dicotyledons: Asteraceae, Apiaceae,
Rubiaceae, and Primulaceae have the highest number of vectors and the most advanced
phenology of juvenile vectors.
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This 'worst case' collection helps to better time juvenile vector control actions at the peak of
catches observed in the transition from the last naiad to the first nymph.
The same approach will allow us to collect biologically analogous situations that will highlight
differences due to the collection context but unmasked by differences in the biological stages
of the catch.
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